
*NO individual pose (team only)

Custom Dog Tag Necklace - $20.00 _______(Quantity) = ________

Custom Magazine Cover - $20.00_______(Quantity) = ________

Custom 9x12 Plaque (8x10 picture included) - $40.00_______(Quantity) = ________

Custom Acrylic Statue - $50.00_______(Quantity) = _____

12 Custom Trading Cards - $30.00 ($25 if used as an add-on)_______(Quantity) = ________

Custom Coffee Mug - $30.00 ($25 if used as an add-on) _______(Quantity) = ________ Magnet - $10.00 ________(Quantity) = ________

Flashlight Keychain - $15.00 _______(Quantity) = ________

Button - $10.00 ________(Quantity) = ________

Payment Method (Circle One):  Cash, Check ($25 service fee for returned checks), Credit/Debit, Apple Pay

8 Wallets - $10.00________ (Quantity) = ________
2 Individual 4x6s - $10.00 ________ (Quantity) = ________1 Individual Pose 8x10 or Buddy Picture (not a team picture) - $12.00 ________ (Quantity) = ________

*$10 if added to a package

*$8 if added to a package
1 Individual Pose 5x7 or Buddy Picture (not a team picture) - $10.00________ (Quantity) = ________

TOTAL DUE: ___________________________________

Team AND Coach Name:_________________________________________________________

Best Contact Phone #: __________________________________ Email Address: _____________________________________________

Player Name: ____________________________________________ Parent Name: ________________________________________

Please fill out ALL the information below to complete your order

*Black or Brown

Team 8x10
(2) Individual 5x7s
(4) Wallets

*1 pose

*1 pose

*1 child/multiple poses

*1 pose *1 pose

*1 pose - and choose black or brown for plaque *1-2 poses

Circle At Least One Box 

A la carte or add-on to any of the above options

Order Options

www.tkphotoshop.com
941-661-3498

tim@tkphotoshop.com

Team 8x10 ONLY
Custom Layout

Option 1 - $15.00
Customized Team 8x10
Includes individual portrait

(Team and Indiv. laid out on one print)

(All Prices Include Florida Sales Tax)

TK Photography

Team 8x10
(1) Individual 8x10
(2) Individual 5x7s
(8) Wallets

*Team 8x10 - Print (not jpeg)
**2-4 poses as JPEGS emailed.
Easy to use for prints, email etc.
You have copyright permission!

1 pose sent via email 
with high resolution image and 

100% copyright.
Easy to use for prints, social media, etc.
You have copyright permission!

**Add a printed team 8x10 for just $10

Option 2 - $20.00

Team 8x10 as described in 
Option 2 mounted on a 9x12 wooden 
plaque. Plus (2) 5x7s and (2) 4x6s

Team 8x10, 8x10 Magazine Cover,
12 Custom Trading Cards, 
plus (2) 5x7s and (4) 4x6s

Option 3 - $30.00 Option 4 - $40.00

Option 5 - $40.00

Check out our new 
digital options below!!!

1 pose sent via email 
with high resolution image and 

100% copyright.
Easy to use for prints, social media, etc.
You have copyright permission!

**Add a printed team 8x10 for just $10


